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STORE EXPANSION

On Che IOth-' of June 1980, the Board of Cassiar

Asbestos Corporation approved the building of a
new dry - goods store for the town of Cassiar.
At the present time the selling space of the dry .
goods store is approximately 2,900 sq. ft. The
new store will have a selling space of 5,200 sq.ft. a very welcome increase to shoppers and store
staff alike.
The new store will be located next to the existing
grocery store and will in fact be an extension of
the groCery store building. As well as the additional selling space there will be an extra 5,000 sq. ft.
of. basement space - bringing the warehouse area
to 10,000 sq.ft. Two offices will be located in the
basement; one for the manager and one for the assistant manager and S!ore cler~. Both offices will

MINING
EXPLORATION
by Fred Hewett
Senior Exploration Geologist
In 1980, Cassiar Asbestos has planned a vigorous exploration program for B.C. and the Yukon. With a head office
establishment of two, and six field personnel, programs
are planned on five main claim groups. As well, regional
programs and pro"perty examinations are being carried out.

have access to the warehouse area. There will be
no public access to the warehouse except through
these of{1ces.

The e ntrance to· the store will be glass and feature
The removal of one wall from the grocery store panelling. The entrance doors will be manual and
as it is now - will necessitate the rearran~ing of
the exit doors will be automatic. (A boon to
those struggling shoppers with small children and · that store also.
buggies full of groceries ). There will be a partition between the entrance and exit doors to elimi- Humphrey Construction is the contractor building the store. The scheduled completion date is
nate congestion in that area. The east wall of the
for some time between the' 1st and 15th of Octexisting store will be eliminated in order to make
ober with moving procedures being completed
the store one la rge area with the entrance and exit
hopefully, by November I st . We all look forward
serving both the dry - goods and grocery sections
to that day - another landmark in the continof the store.
uing growth of Cassiar.
The interior will be decorated in pastels with the
ligh ting remainin_g the same as it is a t the present

Government
Building
A long awaited Government Building for Cassiar
is finally to become a reality.
·
Tenders for the one storey , 6,200 sq. ft'. building
located on Connell Dr.(opposite the theatre)
have been called. Construction commences some
time in August and is expected to be completed
in October.
·

In the Cassiar area, our field crews are investigating an
asbestos occurence near Dease Lake and gold and
molybdenum in the vicinity.

2,000 sq. ft ...of the building has been alloca·ted
to . the Liquor Control Board for a self-serve
liquor outlet" and storage space.
'

Further afield, er NS will be looking at molytJslenum,
silver. lead and zinc in the Tocitsee and Terrace areas
of B.C. Joint venture programs are planned in the
Yukon and B.C. for tungsten, molybdenum, asbestos,

As well, office space for Human Resources,
Public Health and a Govemm.e nt Agent has been
planned. The Government Agent will be in
charge of all matters which have had no local
Provincial Government representation.

and varied other minerals.
The company plans to continue this aggressive approach
to exploration irl the future, and to build our corporation througli these efforts. Property submissions are
more than welcome.

time. However the dry - goods section will have
some additional track lighting with whic h to enhance displays. There will be front and side w"indows, giving us a com er display area.

With co-operation from the Government, we
hope to have more information, including the
artist's conception of the building, in future issues of this publication.

GULF OIL
Many residents of Cas.siar will be glad to hear
that as of this FaU, they will not have to drive
the road out of town in order to "gas - up".
Construction will begin on a new Gulf Oil
service station , to be known as Cas.siar Auto
Service Ltd., in mid-July and hopefully
will be completed by the end of August.
The garage will be located on a 200 sq. ft. lot
opposite .the Mine Dry and in front of the
. Finning building. It will offer a variety of
services. There will be two pumps, each with
two nozzles, all au tomotive services, a large
office, car wash and public washrooms ( a
boon to the tourist). Also a spare parts service
will be available.
The sta tion will be managed by Valdemar
Isidoro who has confinned the above information.
.
.
Articles for the August issue of the
, Courier must be in by July 25.
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INE
RESCUE

M.L.A.

'

REPORT

by Don Toth

AL PASSARELi.

n June 6th, 1980 the 9th Annual Open Pit Mine Rescue
nd First Aid Competition was held at Smithers B.C.

ment has fi nally taken the suggestions of myself and other
interested p~rties, in allowing a hyd ro dam project on the
Cottonwood, to provide power for the Cassiar Townsite.
The commodity of d iesel is fa r too expensive to use in
power, and hopefully, the small d am on Cottonwood will
be a more economical benefit for Cassiar Asbestos Corp-

he competition is sponsored by the Min istry o f Energy
ines and Petroleum Resources and this year was hosted
y Noranda Mines Limited Babine Division.
Five teams participated in the Open Pit Mine Rescue.
They were as foll ows;. Noranda Mines Limited ( Bell
Mines , Noranda Mines Limited ( Granisle Mino ). Endako
Mines, Caniar Asbestos Corporation and Cyprus Anvil

My opposition to largt B.C. Hyd ro projects remains, sin«
dam projects like the Stikine . lskut have proven that they
will supply little 10 ~ orthern De\·elopement at the expen.
se of destroying large tracts of land. running up huge deficits (presently the debt of B.C. Hydro is $6.4 billion dol·
Ian) which we pay for, and re« ive noth ing in return. By
allowing Cassiar Asbestos Corporat ion to build a small
generating dam on the Cottonwood, will provide power to
t he good of the North, without infringing upon food sour.
ces or destroying vah~able land, th rough flooding thous·
ands of acres of land.

rom the five mines there were seven teams entered in the
in t Aid Competition. Taking fi rst place in the Open Pit
ine Rescue and also in the First Aid Competit ion was
ranisle Mine.
hough there was not much difference in points between
he first place team and the other four teams, Granisle
id an excellent job of executing their rescue techniques.
e team representing· Cassiar this year consisted o f Ben
cCormick(Captain), Mike Zemenchik, Steve Hanley, Sid
schritter, Debbie McCullough. Paul Temple(Vice Captai~
nd Ken !tennings.

11)¥,..~'7;~~[;~.,~~;·,:·

::2-,:i~·~?' •:'· : .i;.~··>\.

Although the team put a Jot of hard work into their training, they were unable to take a pli::ce this year. but hope,
fully with the experience gained in competing, Cassiar will
come out on top in the year coming.
The general concensus of the group was that the problem
set up was a good one and very practical.
Cassiar entered two teams in the Fint Aid Competit ion.
The first team· consisted of Sid Tschritter, Steve Hanley,
and Debbie McCullough, The second team of K1!n Jenn.
ings, Paul Temple and Don Toth. Th is team was edged out
of first place by the Granisle Team by only a few points,
but still settled for second place out of the seven teams
competing.
The team jOins together in thanki ng Cassiar Asbestos Cor•
poration for all their support in making Mine Rescue at
Cassiar what it is, and encourages all persons to take advantage of Mine Rescue Courses to be offered on« again

I congratulate the company for their project and am plea.
sed to see that we are building a dam that will prc;,vide
.Power for the .~ nefit of the area, instead of building a
white elephant to export power 10 the South. Our eco·
nomic needs should come first in this province, instead of
supplying the needs of a foreign nation at our tax dollars
and expense B.C.Hydro has demonstrated sin« its inception, in the early 1960's, of building dams for export
(remember the Columbia River treaty of the early 19 60's
which bond B.C. in supplying power to the U.S. for twenty five years at the same cost until the 19BO's?)
We are fortunate to live in a Province that has the water
wealth, as B.C. does. But by allowing this government to
run up a $6.4 billion hydro deficit is wrong. Sin« my ele·
ction in May of 1979, the government passed a b ill to give
Hydro $750. million tast year. and this year another $704
million to B.C.Hydro's debt. This madd ness must stop be·
fore the province of B.C. is bankrupt.
In conclusion Cassiar's private dam is a good investment

....,,,,........- - - , , , , . . . . - - , , , , . . . , , . , , . , . - - - , , - - , , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' into the future of the North.

CASSIAR
Bits & Pieces .

Welcome to Sophie Rachinsky from Edmonton. Sopiiie is
the cook at Cassiar's latest restaurant "The Retreat"
Sof)hie is Oli11er I.eckie's awu and ha1,i11g already tasted
hercooki11g·a ''dam good cook too''.
Joyce amJ Peter Beal have company. Joyce's Mom , Dad
and brother, Joe, Jean, a11d Jeff Pethybridge hail f rom
Cannan Manitoba and say they are e11joyi11g their tn'p to
Cassia,.' Joyc:e 's sisrer Joni will be coming up here shortly
from Winnipeg /Ha11itoba.
Heard thm rhe grapevine rhar Patty and Tom Biehn are
leaving but as yet e,·a11 't fl11d 011t where to.

Most of the Borsato Gan has gone to a re-union in Michelle B.C. Sure hope Pat a11d Roger made it 011 time.
• v u .. ..
u u,u, r,u u r KO Ut mes are a c om binatiOn
of da n ce. ac ro bat ics a nd tumbling l o a musical
a cco mpa nim e n t .
L

Lil Kamiah does11 't need a swim-a-thon to swim laps. We
heard she swam 72 laps of the pool just for rhe heck ofit.

Great!!!! Try to have a party and some fellowaccidently
steps 0 11 a mosquito a11d all his relatil'es come to the Jim·
era/. S11ch was the case at the Courier Staff Party . Ne1•er•
tireless a good time was had by all.
Fi1111i11g hosted a farewell dinner for the Stewarts 011 June
:!9th. They were prese11tetJ with a beautiful dock by Mr.
Beran Kini in appreciation oftheir sen·ice in Cassia,.
Co11grarulatio11s to the Class of '80. llere 's huping that
yo11 achie1•e all your goals i ll life.

BRIDGE DESTROYED

Betry and Cec Pulsifer f rom Scl1effen•ille Quebec. Cec is
taking m·er as Chief Engineer.

Some of lhe tests 1hat were conduc1ed during the lerm o f
the field study were:-

The fire began at I :SO p.111. and las1ed about 2 hours. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

Geological mapping and interpretation.

A Ba~ey Bridge was built and put into operation by July
3rd .enabling the nonnal flow of lraffic to ~ ume.

Permeability lesting.

Trenching.
Surveying - ground and aerial to develop workable plans.
Detailed reconnaissance of the gt!neral area for the reservoir, access and powerline.
The results of the field study, and of the several tests performed, will nol be known for several months yet as all ·
the data obtained must be thoroughly analysed and accurate estimates of water flows, power potentiaJ and costs
must be prepared . Work to date is only the first phase of .
the feasibility an:llysis and a favourable decis.ion at this
stage will be followed by further field work before final
decision for construction. Should the result of the.study
indicate that the potential of the project is sufficient to
proceed with the developmenl of a hydro-electric plant, it
would be 1iossible'l:o reduce fuel oil consumption by approximately 3.5 million gallons per year from this project
alone, a very worthwhile fossil fuel energy conservation
measure.

· Dear Editor,
I am concerned, but not at all surprised , by the recent
decision of the " powers that be " in the Ministry or Health
to eliminate the full time position of community health
nurse in the Cassiar , Dease and Good Hope Lake area.
What this means is that one week out of every four, a
nurse from Ft. St. John or Dawson Creek comes up to
"cover" our area.
I cannot begin to imagine how this will successfully be
carried out. For starler.., the health vehicle has been shuffled off to Ft . St . John and[or Dawson as there was an
unfortunate shorlage of vehicles there .
I think it is a shame to see the truck leave the area especially knowing what Judy Stringer had to go through to get
a government vehicle. Frankly I'm very skeptical as to
whether another vehicle will ever be allotted to this area
again.
continued on Page 16

.

Sunday. June 29th, Gigie K urian and Donal
iHcGlym1 exchange,d vows in the lady of L ourdes
Ca tholic Church with Fa ther Pauwels officiating.

....

On Monday June 30 , 1980 the Bear River Bridge burned
down cutting off all road transportation in and out of
Stewart B.C.

Seismic testing and other gcolechnical tests.

·r

We would like to co11gra111late Cec Tern's and Kathleen
King the new o wners ofihe Final To11ch. May your business grow and prosper!

WEI.COME TO:-

A TOTHE
€%1MDITD/l

.....

Those raindrops rhar fell the other 11i1e sure were hard.. We
always told So11themers we grow things bigger and better
11p nortl, ....... 110w they know the mah.

Dr. JJn1ce Beaton and his ll'ife Jean with their rra1elli11g
circ11s · two cat's, t wo budgies and a fish 1a11k.

Soil lesling.

:'}!

1,.

Karen Clark is off.to the University of Calgary ro teach
summer courses. Some holiday lmh Karen?

During the month of June, 1980, Cassiar has been condueling a field reasibility study to determine if it is econo·
mically possible Jo produce hydro . eleclric power from
lhe Colt~nwood River in sufficient quantities lo fulfill
presenl and foreseeable future needs at Cassiar.

Diamond drilling.

t!i.:-, a

1

All rhe Summer s111de11ts. Hope you enjoy working in
Cassiar and get a chance to see some of our beautiful
cowury while you are here.
FA R EWELL TO:·
Ke11 Spence who was transf er.red to the Royal Bank Branch ill Penticton.
All the reachers who arc leaving 11s this year.

Bob and Dolores Stewart and family who h(IJ}e left for
points south.
THE FINAL TOUCH
The· Final Tou,;h is under new management.
· BUSINESS HOURS
Wed ...
... 12-Sp.m .
Thurs. Fri..... : . ........... 12 - 8p.m.
Sat . ........ ......................... 10· Sp.m.
New stock is arriving each week. Drop in and meet the

NOTICE
Once :;gain the Brownies have lost their Brown Owl. This
leaves them without a leader for their meetings. If y ou are
interested in n:.nning the Biownie Meetings for the 19808 1 season or know of anyone who would be interested
Please contact any Brownie Mo ther or Kerry Jones at 7787371. The Brownies have one meeting of an h~ur and-a half each week. With Girl Guides, Scouts and Cubs.starting this year it would be a pity to see the Brownies discontinued .

Gigie looked exquisite in a soft white gown of
sim ple lines which was croche t ed by A ,ma Cuarducci. She carried an elegant bouq uet of cream
coloured roses, fuscias, baby m u ms , and daisies.
Jier bridesmaid was Cyndee Darby from L os
A ngeles. Cyndee wore a lo ng flowing prin ted
gown of aqua shades and carried a bou quet similar to the bride's. The lad ies were escorted down
rhe aisle by Gigie's father , George, an d he r bro ther L en . The mother of rhe brid~ looked s rwming
in an e m erald silk sari adorned with an o rchid
corsage. Donal kept with the bride's family trad itio n in giving her a special go ld n ecklace signifying lhe symbol of marriage w hile Gigie gave h im a
gold ban d.
Many friends attended the ser vice w h ich was enhan ced with musical interludes f ro m Lil Kam/ah.
Ger1rude Martschi11 and L en Ku rian. S pecial prayers, passages f rom the Bible and readings on love
an d marriage were read by close friends and relatives. Gigie and Donal, a n d Grace and George
Kurian received the gu ests as they were leaving
the church. Hundreds of pho to graphs were taken
wh ile the weather co-operated, and am p le confeui an d rice was thrown.
The reception featuring a deliciou s barbecue with
all the trimmings, was he ld at Chain l akes, for
approximately two hundred p eople. A special fable
1vas decorated to d isp lay rhe gorgeous wedding
ca ke which was creared by Denyse Ta vener. A fte r
din ing, the tables were re moved and the gu ests enjoyed themsel ves dancing in the t w ilight.
The garter and bouque t were tossed t o the anxious young folk before the Mc Gly nns left f o r
the ir hon eym oon , in Vic toria.
/

BROWNIE ·NEws·:

t.

EVANS - NESGAARJ)
On M ay 18, 1980 Beverly A1111e t:vans and John
Victor Nesgaard were joined in matrimony by
Judge C. V. Graves ill 1he garden of Linda and
Brian /::vans.
The b r;c/e n·as elegantly dressed in a11 ivor.Y,
muslin co11011 gown trimmed with lace , set off
with a wide brimmed straw hat. She carried a
bouque t o f ·cym biil o rchids
dispersed with
baby 's b reath. The groom's beige attire complime111ed the bride's e11scm ble.
Debbie an d Do nna Evans, sisters of the b ride
wore ,sky blue, muslin cotto11 gow11s and carried an assortme,11 !lf cherry blossoms, and rosebuds also sprinkled with baby's brearh. T h eir
wide-brimmed srraw hats were trimmed wi th a
similar assor1me,11 of flowers.
Fran k O'Grady , life Jon g friend of the groom ,
was bes/ man.
The overall wedding the me was ro m an tically
weste r11.
During the in rerlude which followed t h e wed ding cerem o ny, punch and h0rs d'oeu vres were·
served thereby providing an opportunity f or
guests fro m various parts of Canada to beco m e
acquainted.
·
, Follo wing the wed din g ceremo ny a buffe t d inner
was prepared and artistically displayed by Hiro shi
Tanaka, m aster chef and close f riend of th e bride
a11d groom .
The i11tima te group of f riends and fam ily danced
into the early ho urs of the morning to a varie ty
of music p rovid ed by a local ba11d.

~ince the wind-up banquet which was held in May the
Brownies have not had any regular meetings. However
Mary Elhorn tested eight of the girls for their gardening
badges and all eight passed. They ,were:Tara 'Komperdo
JesalTIStewart
J ackie Brand,
:ramara Mulrooney

Kelly Huber ·
Joanne Coran
Sian Jones
Debbie Tracey

Col)Qratulations girts. We look forward to seeing you when
regular meetings start again in September.
In last month's Brownie report we stated that Crystal
Brand received her wings, It should have read Jacqueline
Brand. S0Rfl)'. J~cqu!lline.,

J
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ERICKSON GOLD MINE
by Pat l ewis Beaton
There l· (Ill ,,Id lvg cabin u11 l'ricJ..so11 S prufJl!rfJ.,
I I sils by ,1/c/Jamc laJ..e amt [mm its wi11do\\'S
.Yo/I cun St'e fish j11111pi11g in !he m iddle of !he
lake. The logs r,11 r/11: insidt' u[ rile cabin are11'!
pet:led am/ S!um111 Georgt' . ll'ho /i1•cs in rltt' cabi11 with her hio·/Ja11cl fJa1•e and two bo 1•s. lo<'I'
and l)a11id. says the i111erior is pretty d~1rJ.. . Ill;,
I think //iey hm·e 1J,,, bl'S/ localio11 1111 th e pmJJCrt)'.

111s t rt'ce111/y, after c·mwei11g 0,1 McVt1111c Allan.
J e1111y and I s /OflflCc/ ur 1hc C,'eorgt··s cabin, sa1
am1111d a bonj /re 1111d had a sip uf n·i11t•. lwu 1111
the hill ll /01 uf gold 111i11i,1g was goin g 011, the
111ill 11·lls l111111111i11g. 45 guys ll't' n ' sle<'f}illg or rcla.\'i11g al rite camp - Intl u•e dic/11·1 see or hrnr
llllY of ii. A11d it 11·as 011/y a CtJ/1/1/e of h1111dred
yards away. Ccui11g ,111•ay from ii all. just ,111
yo11ru11•11 doors1c11
A fut ufm 011/ h ere hm·c bee11 /NJ11dai11g Ille' agl.!
of tlta1 old rnbi11. las/ year n·e talJ..1.. d /u rim' oh/·
1i111er wltu had stayed ill tltc rnbi11 ill 1he 5()'s.
h 1e ll, /m·1 111<1111// mw1her ulclti111cr 1·isi1t d 1:'rickswt and lie, was ab/c 10 date the cabin a hi! earli<'r I/is 11a111c is Ji111 Cox aud in / 940 1,,, , ·ame /rJ
J\1c/)u111e lake ro l'isit his 11m:h Phil /la11 k i11.
ll'lio 11·as /rapping a11d pruspccti11g in 1he area.

l~c had o guud 1·isil wi1h him. lie lu ld 11s h ow i11
1940 Ju, 'd taJ..e11 <; boa! lo Telegraph Cr< c k.
hi1chec/ a ride wi1h a fe /luw n amed Morion [rum
Telegra1il1 10 D<1ase Lake. ll'Cllf by boat again
from Dease lu Md)amC' Posf a11d 1he11 \\'afJ..ed 10
Mc/Jame laJ..t· 0 11 a11 old foul 1rail. /fl, h iked
11·i1h a hea11Ji puck w1d th(' ll'a//.:. looJ.. 1wo da1•s
lie s11('11l rite n ight at Ct•nreri·ille . "Things ~r;.
prel/y t'll.\Y for ywmg folks 11m1·, •• hl' said.
1

1•

rv···· ,-. -_,-

f

169 Elliot Sr. Phone'llB-7239

~ur JJa&y of £our&es
cJltissicn
MASS

Sundays:

1/:00 a.m. u11d

Father 0. Pauwels

7:JO p.m.

Phone 778 . 7388

This yea r in addition to th e Balle t s tudents som e
members of the G y mnast ic Clu b also performed .

-

The first number titled " Butterc up Fantasy" w as
d i nce d by a pair or ·2nd y e a r· students; Janet
Shayler and Bernadette How ard. They twirled ·
and stepped in u nison to t he musical the me
" Medau Ballspiel ".

8 :30 p,m. E vening Worship

Summer Schedule
Jim did some 111i11i11g wf1e11 he \\'(IS hae 1/uwKh.
J/(' " '"r/.:.ed uwhih' with tlu• Wi11gs, a fam ily ji'(JIII
Wru11gell who 11'('rt' p/an1 r 111i11i11g w1 Quan:
Cn•ek . Thae IU' 111c'I a m an 11a11u d Volla11,:. lie \
a wel/-k110\\'11 11a111<' aro1111d Jun'
the 1·t•i11 tin
Tab/l' 1\lo11111ai11 is 1/(lllll'd after h im.

·
•

WORSHIP

Rev. Bill Morrison

snow

BAEEET c. GYMN.llsT1cs

Summer Service Schedule
Sundays:

Jim ·s U11cl(' Phil had smn l' claims that r<m righ1
1/tro11gh ll'hol i:) //(/\\' (/l//' CampsiH'. Phil l\'(IS fll't!ll y o/Jlim istic abo11 1 his claims. Ill' ere11 11·,•11/ so
far as 10 m1111e his pmpaly " Thi! LaJ..e Shon•s ...
Jim said ht' did11 '1 J.. 11ow 11111d1 abo111 111i11i11g i11
!host• day!>· b111 he d id 11 ·1 think his 111u:/c fwd
111/H'h cha11n· oj 111aJ..i11g ii ltere i11 mi11i11g. "The
place 11·as toon•mo h '". said Jim.

Th e firs-I year s tudents, J esam Stewa rt. De nise
Gay. Heath e r While, Angie Dunn , Emm a C rawford and Ke lly Hube r we re on 1he slagc for their
fi rst time . Accompa nied by th e " Barcarolle
Th eme .. the y e nle red one by one and tOok their
place a t the bar. and d e monstra ted some of their
bar work.

Nex t , Pame la K in g and J ack ie Brand p erform ed
th e ir gymnas tics balance b eam routines. Considerin g that Che b:ila n ce beam is only 4in ch es wide ii
t:ikes a lo t o r prnc tice just to be ab le to walk
along it . Bo·th girls p e r fo rmed a series or jumps;
turn s, hands ta nds a nd various oth e r moves in
thei r routin es.
PHc;nos by CIRO

1

1

1

cbaR.bes

JUI 8.ainls cf?n9!ica~;~
&mmunil!J fBRurc/i

II ll'(JS i111acsti11,: 1alk i11,; lo Jim Cox abo111 th,,
olcl days am1111d Md)t1111<' la/.:('. IJ11t . p111 J.. 11011·.
11'<' ll<'l't'r clid dale 1/w1 old rnbi11. In Jc/ct. Ji111
mid 1/Jal rnbill n·as old 11•11<'1/ he SW.)'t'd i11 ii 40
)'('lll'S ago . .., , S pmha/Jly I 00 y ('ars old, " h e said.
/fr ('/11//d he r,~i:/11.

ATTENTION ALL SEWERS
If you have :iny fabric scrap~; particularly calico and
cottons, the Overlutt Concert Society can use them.
Pleas'.e bring to Town Administrntion Office.

The fi fth numbe r provided a c h ange of pace w ith
a fas t movin g Disco Dance. J ackie Brand and
Tamara Mulrooney discoed to th e beat of "G reased lighte nin g''.

The Overture Concert Society is looking for items· for a
rummage slall and also for a white eleph:1111 stall. All
nom1c nellu, . .. ~~·- ""'~ , .. -. ... • ,
,_ , ,
. ..,.._··supplying the needs of a foreign nation at our tax dollars
and expense B.C.Hydro has demonstrated since its in·

Followin g th e Disco Dance were two gy mnastic
Flo or Routines perform e d by Darla C reyke a nd
Joanne Cora n . Floor Routines a re a comb inatiOn
of da nce. acrobatics and tumblin g to a musical
accompa nim ent.
Th e " Little Red Rose". Janice Coran , danced a
very sw eet and well don e solo to t h e music or
"Under Paris Skies"

The Lions and Lioness Clubs of Cassiar held joint awards
and initiation ceremonies on Thursday 19th June.

Joanne Coran a nd Mary Howa rd the ..Two Dancing Tulips .. dance d an inspiring duet to t he "Wunderba r Theme ".

Awards and certificates were presented to happy members
and guests and the combined initiation o f the 1980-81
executive topped off the evening,

Anoth e r more advanced Floor R o utine was perfo rmed by Corrina Maki. She in cluded in h e r rout•
inc some of the more difficu lt moves such as
fro nt and back handsprings.

NEW TREASURER LION GEORGE KURIAN .

NEW LIONS EXECUTIVE
Thanks to the following arc in order;.
The 1979-80 executive, who under their presidents Lion
Lothar Kutz and Lioness Hilda Coo~r. contributed not
only as individual clubs but also in a combined effort.

Ted Krawczyk for his Public Relations work for 1979·80.
Lion Brownie for keeping all the Lions in good humour
during the meetings.
Lion K.Spence for his devotion to the C.N.I.B. drive.
lions J im Callow and Tony Coran with Lee Coran for
t_heir organization of the Lion's Ball.,
Lion Scotty McArthu r tor his chairmanship for the 1979
convention in Whitehorse.
Lion Steve Hanley for organizing the Monte Carlo Night.

Special thanks and awards were presented to Mr.and Mrs.
Thirlwell , who have contributed their services to both
clubs. Their continuous effor!s are greatly appreCiated.

In spite o f a ll the b ackstage "excitemen t and n e rves, the girls really put on a fin e performance and
most important of all enjoyed doing ii.

If you would tike some information concerning the Lioness Club, please feel free to phone any of the above
members

Jl,urora J/,rfs fBenfre

·-

LION OF THE YEAR - LION RICHARD RUDKOWSKI

The Lions Club and The Lioness Club join in expressing
their thanks to the people of Cassiar for their support in
making this a successful year.

lion Ken Spt\nce for organizing the 1979 _October/est .
During the social, Lio!'.! Reg Ash, who is the incoming
president for 1980.81, presented lion Lothar Kutz with
an award for a job well done as President. Lion l othar
was also presented with an award from the lioness Club
for his assistance. Lion Lothar has been elected as liaison
between the Lions and Lionesses for 1980-81. Good Luck
Lothar.
Lion Don Baycroft received an award for his woJ't< as
liaison .for 1979.80 and he hopes to recover from this
position shortly.

CORINNA MAKI - BACK HANDSPRING

lWO DANCING TULIPS

==================

The incoming executive for the Lioness Club is:President - Lioness Pam Krawczyk.
Immediate Past President - Lioness Hilda Cooper.
First Vice President - Lioness Rita Brown.
Second V ice President - Liones.s Carlene Klimen t.
Third V ice President - Lioness Beverly Storie.
Secretary - lioness June Thrush.
Treasurer - Lioness Grace Kurian.
Lioness Tamer - Lioness Judy Walker.
Tail Twis1er - Lioness Ida Walters.
2nd Year Director - lioness Hilda Cooper.
1st Year Director - Lioness Mary Tomashewski.

Th e las t number of the evenin g was an advanced
balle t so lo performed by Miki Martsch in . To the
tu ne of a l'elaxed St ra u ss Waltz Miki pirouette d,
tw irled and stepped .

NEW PRESIDENT - LION'REG ASH.
NOT,E.
August the 3rd 1980 has been set for a Lion's Picnic at
the Lion's Campground at...Chain Lake. This event has
been scheduled for 12.30 by Lions Jim and Derek so
th':y can practice their cooking.
'
- There will be refreshments and food for both kids and
adults, games for the kids with prizes and we.hope for a
large turnout. So, come on out Moms and Dads, bring the
kids out.and let them loos(t.

Hear ye, hear ye - did ye go to the Olde Country Fair and
celebraie the midsummer festivities at the Aurora Arts
Centre? If ye didn't , ye missed a real t reat. The Medieval
theme and variety or activities were planned by Connie
Cousins whose diligent efforts and inspiration made a day
fuU of fun and surprises.

same time Saucy Sherry was slaving under the heat of .
the midnight sun to provide hot do~. jungle juice and
ice cream for the ravenous.
An exhibition of silk screen prints was displayed. This
effective print process was demonstrated to show the
results of the first ~ourse offered by the Centre.

-~~+:. And to round off the day· , a Medieval supper was held.

Colourful banners swung from the rafters throughout. The
first thing to stop you dead in your tracks were the
ancient stocks. Here people coulil be imprisoned and have
their picture taken. For lighter relief, anyone could have
their face painted to assume anonymous role or a comical
character. One could httome King or Queen simply by
the making of a crown or rise to greater heights with a
hand made kite. Games recalling ancient skills included
a William Tell shoot, Slay the Dragon and an energetic
Log and Pillow fight.
E;elyn Buckler · the Pied Piper of Hamlin, cast a spell
over everyone present. The skit, dramatised by Robbie
McCauley (Mayor), Jackie Oements (First Citizen) and
Sh~lley Billigsley (Second Citizen) was totally captivating.
The final call or the Pied Piper's enchanting music lured all
the children to follow. An excellent display of gymnastics
was perfonned by Jester Lissa :ind her Troupe. Last but
not least , the audience was t~nsported back in time by
the strains _of medieval music played and sung by
Troubadours Evelyn, Bob and Gale.
For those who wanted a chance to haggle, Ye Olde
Rummage Market offered numerous bargains. Al the

The festivities began with the entrance or the king and
queen, Garry and Jay. At t~c "castle" anxiously awaitin!
the royal couple who appeared over the horizon, were the
guests." The queen arrived ,suitably attired, sitting sidesaddle on a horse led by her royal husband.
Knights, ladies, witc}les, serfs, an executioner and a
nasty hunchback were announced by a page who ushered
them into an era long since passed. Stain-glas., windows,
colourful banners and fresh straw ·'On the floor added tO
the atmosphett in the dining hall. Guests supplied their

R€B4IR.S

own hunting knives which could be stabbed into the
wooden pl~k tables. In the cen tre 9f the room ~tood the
stocks, in which any offending patron was confined and
bombarded with odds and sods.

Scrumptious food prepared by Derek and his staff, was
served on huge platters by three buxom wenches ~ile
wi~e was being poured by a blaek clad monk.
Entertainment was provided by John the Jester and the
three witches from Macbeth who danced around a smoking cauldron, casting spells and cunes.

~
The Midsummer Eve Fest and Fair was sponsored by
the Arts and Crafts Society to niise funds for the AurOla
Arts Centre. The members of the Arts and Crafts Society
wish to thank all those hard working people who gave
their time, etlergy and lalents to make the day a great
success.

RADIQ STEREO & T.V. SETS ·
· °F APPLIANCES of any kind
FURNACES

SALES and INSTALLATION of CAR SOU NO EQUIPMENT and CB - RADIOS
MO~ILE - BASE and T.V. ANTENNAE

ACCESSORIES - KITS -WIRES - PARTS
TUBES and TRANSISTORS

~oBiZL\JC ~~:g;RoN 1cs-

656

ru
·

-- .

BA.TEMAN STREET

HOURS
10:00am· 1:00pm
5:00pm ·7:00pn:!
FOR EMERGENCIES
' CALL24HOURSAT

778-7639
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BANKNOTES

«Memories are
Made of This»

When the firsl bank in Cassiar opened in 1955, it was
situalcd be1w« n the R.C.M.P. building and the Senior
Men's stafr house. The small building contained not
onl y the banking facilities but also the living quarlers
of Cassia r's firsl bank manager , Archibald Campbell .
Archie remained in Cassiar for 5 or 6 years, and h::as on
occassion returned to fi ll in for the existing bank
man:iger.
II is interesting to note that previous to the open ing or
the Royal U::ank in Cassiar , citilens were obliged to
send their 11:1ychecks to Watson Lake, Vancotwer or
Edmonton. Groceries were charged, as well as hospital ,
warehouse and other needs and the 101al amount was
deducled from the wage earner's Paycheck.
The present premises were erec ted in 1961 and it too
served as bank and livi ng quarters.
In the pas l ten years the living quarters have been
incorpt>r.lled into che banking faci lities and a family
home and trailer ha\·e been pro,·ided for personnel .
When one hears :ihout the former archaic faciliti es, one
reali1.es that we have come a long way since those
earl y days.
The Royal Bank or Canad:i cele br:i1ed i1s 25 th Anniversary in Cassiar on the 24th and 25th of May, 1980 .
CONGRATULATIONS!
N.B.
l11a11ks lrnia, for sharing yo ur rnemorics with us.

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS
Welcome to Or. Bruce Beaton and h is wife, Jean Kapala
who has come from Whitehorse to join the staff here at
Cassiar. Dr. Beaton will be working with Dr. Sevier and
we hope he will en,Oy his time here with us.Jean will be
working part ·time 10 relieve our depicted sta ff of nurses.

Happy holidays to Jane who is taking two weeks and
patiently awai ting ' the arrival o f her husband Jesse. We
also
congratulate Jane . on receiving her Canadian ,
Citizenship.
Congratulations to Helen Milne on her new job with
U.S;W.A. We'll miss you Helen but we wish you well.

Welcome also to Helen Read on the part-time nursing
staff. (Helen is our former Public Health Nurse}.

Sandy is off to get rich quick in Dawson City. Good luck
Sandy, and bring back some of the yellow stuff fo r us .

Or. T. Bradly and his wife Betty have returned to Cassiar
While Or. Rauch is out for five weeks. We are happy to
have Betty join our part ·time nursing staff during the time
they are here and we will welcome them back in Sept,

We had four June birthdays and celebrated them "en
masse" the evening of the 25th of June. There was an
excelle nt supper prepared by the staff members and
everyone had a good time. Happy birthday Sandy, Helen,
Paul and Jane. Special thanks to everyone who contri·
buted, especially Jane in organizing it and Martha .for
her special culinary arts. It was super!

We are looking forward to having Hine Robichaud back
working at the hospital. Hine will be taking the position
of Acting Administrator in Sandy Hickman's absence.

Our thoughts and prayers are with Deet who is on com ·
passionate leave to be with.. her mother, who is ill.

A

Birth

NEWS·from

Bom to Sherry and Peter Arnold,
July 2, 1980, a boy - Jacob Lee
7 lbs. IOYi. 01.S.

X. _.ii) · LIBRARY

~,.~ NEWS·

The Cassiar Pvblic Library received a shipment of. 150
new books. The sun is not always shining in the summer:
a good book and rain go very well together and the books
are there fo r the taking. The rai n does not come under my
jurisdiction.

On June 2, 1980 at 12 o'cli>ck a Ces.<ina 185 float plane
crashed at Little Dease Lake, 26 km northwest of Dease
Lake.
Killed in the crash were the pilot , Edward Williams of
Telegraph Creek and three passengers: Robert Rose ,
Gregory Gardiner apd Douglas La Lon de all of Calgary.
The cause or the crash is.. still under iri.vestigltion by
M.O.T.

.

,'·\'.

A new system of bortowi::g books is taking place in thf'
Peace River-Slikine District. Any member of the Cassiar
Public Library is entitled lo borrow books from the libraries in Fort Nelson, Fort St. John , Dawson Creek,
Chetwynd and Hudson Hope. When yo u visit the library
next time , please return your old membership card and
you will be issued a new one valid for borrowing books at
the above mentioned libraries. This system of reciprocal·
borrowi,ng is intended to give the people in the North the
best book sez;vice available.
Library Hours:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

6-9 p.m.
closed
2- 5 p.m .
6-9 p.m.
6-9 p.m.
clo,ed

2- 5 p.m.

PARENTS
ADVISORY
COUNCIL '

by Phv1n, H"dv

The Parent Advisory Council had their last meeting for this
season on June 11th with the newly elected members
present. Mr. J im Callow, Mrs Pat Borsato, Mrs. Wendy
Zabot and Mrs. Phyllis Hardy were all elected for a two
year term and Mr . Fred Cousins was re.elected for a one
year term.
Mr. Mel Taylor was re.elected as chailperson with Mr. J im
Callow as his Vice and Mrs. Phyllis Hardy as Secretary.
treasurer all for the 19~/Bl term.
One of the issues the Council will be involved with this
fall is the choosing o f a representative to attend a meeting
with Mr. Gary Roth the Official Trustee of the Stikine
District.
This meeting will include a member from all six School
Advisory Councils in the Stikine. ·cassiar's main concerns
at the meeting will be the Courses offered hei"e, the faci1·
ities we have and don't haVe and also the possibility of
forming a School Board .
We would like to say thank.you to the following, teachers• as they ' have resigned: Mr. Paterson, Mr. Lally, Mr.
Harwood , Miss Dahlgren and Mrs. Ernewein . · Good Luck
to all of you.
I am very much looking forward to my two year term on
t he council. l believe it will be a great learning experience
Until then - Happy Holidays to you all.

noCflol, ~--·
.?""'·on4 ~ot
524 MALrizEMOFF-~

PHONE

ASHING MD HUlfTING LICENSES AVAILABLE
RodsJ Reels, Nets, Lures, Flies, Cases, Gerry Cans
Knives, Ammunition and More
11 :00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.
MONDAY TO FR IDAY
6:00 P.M . - 8:00 P.M .
11:00A.M.-4:00P.M.
SATURDAY

"EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN"

WAITING PATIENTLY F.OR SPAGHETTI!
May 26, 1980 may have been the departure date of the
Duke of Edinburgh Conference participants but it was
also the day of departure for another very special group.

and lawns. One house was covered in green ivy ind one
of the students excitedly announced "Oh look! A Christmas house".

After months of planning ~nd hard work by Mary Shel·
lard., and the support of many others, the Good Hope Lake
students - all twenty.six ot them ( aged 6 - 14 ) boarded a·
rather tight fitting bus and began one of the most excit•
ing·adventuresof their lives.

Even the windshieldwipers got comments on how they
"danced" ( It was raining by this time of course).

Don't get me wrong . 'twas not the bus ride that was ex~
citing · I'm afraid it was best forgOtten ( except for the
friendly bus driver of course! ). We finally made it to the
Watson Lake Airport and the sight of the big orange bird
brought the excitement level to its peak.

man was walking through the rain with an umbrella and .....
someone yelled "Oh look! There's Mr. Poppins".

The memory of the flight will always remain unsurpassed
as memories go in· my mind. The choruses of ohhhs and
ahhs as the plane took off and then the rising crescendo
Of delight as we passed through the cloud layers into
glorious sun with the downy floor of cotton fluff below,
bro~ght tears to mv eyes and pride to my heart.

So mu!=h was made of small things, like exclaiming over

sidewalks and arrlazement at the umbrellas. One gentle-

----~

We.II . I haven't even covered the first day yet, but I hope

·. .~
· . _. ·-

you can imagine what a rush of joy and delight it was to
experience the reactions of the children (andofthechap.
eronesl ) We had a number of good reactions!
When I asked the children what they liked best about the
trip it was almost unanimous that the best time was at
Playland at the P.N.E . Did you know that the rides are as
swift and mind-blowing as ever?! II

roach to' the Airport was from over the ocean and the , fun

III
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Provincial Licensed Travel Agent

. for All Your Travel Netds
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. sighrof the ships_brought even more astonishment.

NE,W HAIRDOS! NEW COMBS!
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an echo Mled pool room?)
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ALL TYPES OF CHARTERS, BOTH DOMES.

The Grouse Mountam Skynde got an honourable mention :

T IC AND TO EUROPE. SKY BUS AVA~L-

~~~ t~~~!? cabin and came out awed by "all the buttons

even though the fog was as thick as condensed pea soupl
We did manage a breathtakmg view of Vancouver though,
Onthewaydown,as ·thecurtainoffog'liftedtoourgreat
pleasure.

ABLE TO WINNIPEG, TORONTO, A D
MONTREAL.
CRUISES. HOLIDAY PACKAGES
HAWAI I, BAHAMAS, CARIBBEAN

In Vancouver we were met by Fog and the Green Line
Charte.r Company. Once the twenty. six children, six adults and thirty eight pieces of luggage were sorted out, our
nice bus driver went out of his way to give us a great tour
of the "ritzy" section of Vancouver.
The children couldn't get over all the beautiful flowers

Never in. my life have I ever been so thrilled or pleased to · ·
HOU
be a part of such an exciting and rewarding experience.
Mon. Wed. Thurs.
10 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Friday
10 a.n:, . • 5 p.m.·
! am very grateful for the opportunitY given to me to be a : Saturday
10·8.m .• 4 p .m.
part of this venture and shall treasure my memories for, Closed T'iesday afternoon and all day Sunday...
ever.
.bY Helen Read

1 think the most memorable point of the flight was the
tour of th,e captain's cabin. Each child was allowed to file

i
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DOUGLAS BA YffiOFT
On June 20th , over 100 well wishen gathered in the Cassiar School gymn to greet the Oass of '80 as chey entered with
their dates to the strains of ··we Musi Belie,·e in Magic".

Doug graduated from St. George', ,..
Sch,ool, Vancouver, B.C. on June 26,
1980. He attend~d Cassiar School ,
from grade seven to grade nine and ·
• has spent the last three ye:in in Vancouver.
Doug is planning further education at
the Unive rsity of Alberta in Edmon.
ton in th<! faculty of Science ..

The theme for the evening was "Growth" ond Che entrance led the graduales through a "forest" and under a canopy of
s tan, creating a magical selling admired by all.
'
As is usual, the transition from Undergraduate to Gr.iduate seemed to h:we wr~ugh t miracles. Gone were the blue jeans
ofyesterd:iy and in their place were elegant gowns :ind tailored suits, m:iking the Graduates almos t unrecogniiable.
. Guest speakers were former Cassi:ir te:ichers, Mr. G:irry Smit and Mr. John Wright who brought a penonncl touch to
the ceremony :is they regaled the audience with am using anecdotes from the Graduate's past. All humour aside, the
guest speaken did have a message to impart to the Grads and Mr. Wright also asked that we not forget the olher young
. people of Cassiar graduating this year.
The Grad,1-1ates received their Diplomas from Mr. Gary Roth, Dis trict Superindendant of Schools. After the presentation
o f Diplomas, the Graduates and !heir guests adjourned to the Rec. Ce1'1re for the banquet. Again Che decor was cosy
and charming.
The final event of the evenirlg was a Ball held in the school. Al this time the parents of Graduates were proudly led off
by their sons :ind d:iughters for the first dance of 1he evening.
The presentation of Bur.i3ries and Scholarships were as follows: Carol Fugere was awarded the Steelworkers Scholarship
the Cas.siar Asbestos Schol:irship and a Le:idership Bursary. Allan Massin was awarded a Leadership Bursary and Grant
Ove rton was awarded Che Lion's Club Bursary.

GRAHAM OVERTON
XAVIER NIITI
Graham attended school in Cassiar from kindergarte n
to grade 12. He plans to become a conservation o rricer
and Will atce nd Lel hbridge College in the fall.

Credit is deserved by R!ck ~!IY and the many st~dents for the.spectacular decoratingjob done in .Che g,ymn .

Xavier graduated from St. George's
School, Vancouver on June 26. He
atllCnded the Cassia- Elementary .
Secondary School from kindergarten
to grade ten.
His aunt, Mrs. Marranni came from .
Milah for the ceremony .
Xavier plans to work for a y;ar before going to university. He has been
accepted at S.F.U. and lhe U. of AJ.
berta, Edmonton for the 1981-82
year to read Geography, History and
Phys. Ed. He hopes eventually to
teach handicapped children.

TINA T ISCHLER

G LENN COUSINS

ATUL KAUL

'Glenn attended° the Cassiar Elementary-Secondary
School from grade '3 to grade 12. His future plans are as
yet indefinite although he intends to work and tnn·el
before persuing a career.

Atul atlended the Elementary.Secondary SchooJ from
grade IO to grade 12. He \\ill s tudy for a Bachelor of
Science Degree Jajoring in Biology.

KEITH

MARION'

. Keith aUended the Elementary School in Good Hope
Lake, and Secondary School in Cassiar. He- plans to
become a professional welder and fabricator.

GRANT OVERTON
Grant a11ended school in Cassiar from kindergarten to
grade 12. His ambition is to become a pilot and he will
auend Mt. Royal College in Calgary.

Tina a ttended the Cassiar Elementary,
Secondary School from grade I to
grade 10. She graduated on June 12,
1980 from Kamloops Senior Secondary School.
Tina will be attending Caribou College for 2 years, studying accounting.

TRACY ZEMENOUK
Tracy graduated from Garibaldi
Secondary School in Maple Ridge,
B.C. where she has been attending
school for the past three yean.
. Tracy has no definite plans for the
future.

CAROL FUGERE
Carol attended che Cassiar-Elementary School from
grades 9 to 12. Next year she will begin studying for a
_Bachelor.of Science Degree, majoring in Biology, al the
University of Victoria.

, . DONNA KNOWLES
Donna attended school in Cassiar, beginning with the
first kindergarten class to grade 12. She intends to
work for I year and then further her education, after
which Donna would like to teach Primary students.

ALLAN MASSIN
Alla~ attended !he Ca!fflar Elementary.Secondary School
from grade I to grade 12. He plans to work for a year
· before going on lo further his education in Community
Recreation.

PETER SCHNEEBERGER
Peter attended school in Cassiar from grade 5 to grade
12. He hopes to join the Anny in September, in the
Electronics field.
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:ROUNO TH E SCHOOL IN AND AIN
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AND AROUND THE SCHOOL

IN ANO AROUND THE SCHOOL:
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ACADEM IC AWARDS

~

Grade 4 .
Grade 5 ·

Mary Molan
Alexia Jones
Trina Bartell
Nicole Brand
Julie Walters
Grade 6 - MoSI Improved - Tara Stewart
David Shayler
· Top Academic · Szilard Frics ka
Tammy Usse lman
Grade 7 . Mos l Improved · J anel Pinto
Top Academic · Sandra Andrews
Grade 8 . Most Improved · Tracey Hudson
Top Academic · Gabor Fricska
Grade 9 . Most Improved · Wendy Cartwright
Top Academic · Usch i Froelich
Grade 10 . Most Improved · Frank Dennis
. Top Academic - Barb Guderjahn
Donna Tayl or
Grade 11 - Most Improved · John Rattray
. Top Academic - Karen Taylor
Gale Fugere
Kathy J ohnston
Grade 12 - Most Improved · Allan Manin
. Top Academic · Carol Fugere
Ke ith Marion
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Top Academic
Most Improved
Top Academic
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SPECIAL AWARDS
Top Athlete
Olavo Santos
Top Academic
Kare n Taylor
Top All Round . Ken Cook

~
~
<
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SPORTSMANSHIP AWARDS

AWARDS DAY RESULTS
CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
Grade 4

· Trina Radford
Corinne Van Acker
Mary Howard
Grade 5
Cather ine Pewsey
Grade 6
Shelly Billingsley
Grade 7
Joanne King
Grade 8
Terri Watson
Grade 9
Wendy Canwright
Grade 10 . Barb Guderjahn
Grade 11 - Ken Cook
Grade 12 - Donna Knowles
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Nighthawks.
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ATHLETICS AWARDS
Garred Huber
John Forbes
Lisa Joseph
Brian Archer
Carole Fugere

SERVICE AWARDS
Amarjit Athwal
Stan Travnik
Tanya Radutovic
Bev Deyo
Barb Billingsley
Marlene Overton
Usch i Froelich
Dale Thomas

Uschi Froelich
Olavo San tos
J ohn Ratt ray
Donna Knowles

Joey George
JerryO'Neal
Oebbie"Hardy
Jacqueline Mola n
Wendy Cartwright

Tracey King
Gale Fugere
Grant Overton
Allan Massin
Graham Overton
Brian Archer
Peter Schneeberger

Donna Knowl es
Olavo ~ ntos
Anil Kaul
AllanMassin
Atul Kaul

ELEMENTARY BADMINTON TOURNAMENT

cJJfoccassin 4'ele9rapR1
'dags .....
• "Bob and Vi Wilms paid a surprise visit to Cassiar
Country. Nice to see you both looking ~II and hope
,
you return soon.
• •J im Jenson is recouperati ng at home after su ffering
from an accident in which a build ing fell on him during
a mo vi ng pro ject at Good Hope Lake. A speedy recovery j im.
""New T.V. system working great ...... No more walking
up that steep mounta in to adjust' the anten na.
• "Three mountain men spen t a few days ·storm stayed'
on a Mounta intop ..... Oid you get every th ing dried out
Raulie, Lloyd and Rod? Ha rdy souls.
""Lots of rain but, the fishing is good.
• "With all the expansion at Good Hope Lake Camp we
m ay need traffic lights:
• "The Black Furry Night Visitor that upsets garbage
cans and gets. all the dogs a howling, is none other
than a young black bear and -i t is really quite shy.
" "lowne and Paul have moved to Alberta. ·Best of luck
to you both .
• "School is out and all the smi ling faces we have
missed since last fall are back from Yukon Hall.

singles
Gilbert Inkster
doubles . Gilbert Inkster
Robert Repolusk
singles . Robert Aepolusk
2nd.
doubles - Szilard Fricska
·Lee Callow
winner of singles -Sacha Millar
Partici pan t
consolations.
winners of doubles consolations
·.sacha Millar · Asha Lekh i
1st.

LIBRARY SERV ICE
David Madore
Cheryl Dean
Sandra Andrews

.GOOD .HOPE
'.LAKE NEWS

IT DOESN'T HUMMMmmmm ...

IT DOESN'T WHRRRrrrrr ....
NOR HAV E FLASHING LI GHTS.

WHAT'S THIS??
A LITTLE GREEN MAN?nn
NO FOLKS IT'S MECHANiC TOM,ATTREE
,
ASSEMBLING WHAT APPEARS TO BE A Fl YING
SAUCER.

A~ALLY IT IS THE NEW T.V. DISH AECENTL Y
INSTAL LED AT GOOD HOPE LAKE. THE DEVICE
NOW PROV IDES THE CAMP WITH A CLEAR SIGNAL - C.B.C. NORTH.

o

0

~ As reported in the last news letter Mrs. Brenda Erne-

·z

wei n, and Miss Jay Dahlgren had resigned. Further resig: nations have been received from Mr.Peter Ha.rwood who
will be teach ing in Fern ie next year; and also from veter~ ens of the staff Mr. Rick Lalley and Mr. Bruce Paterson
: who are both going to teach in Crawford Bay in the
::c Kootenays. Thanks are extended to these teachers for
:; their contribution to the school over their teaching years
§ inCassiar .
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PLANS FOR NEXT YEAR
Next year the kindergarten classes will be ~aught in t.he
Arts and Crafts Center if present negotiati ons between
the School District and The Arts and Crafts Center are
successful. This step has had to be taken due to an anticipated increase in enrolment for next year.

Happiness is.....

HONOUR ROLL

by Grade 2/ 3 Class

As a result of the final marks the following have achieved a "B"' average which is honour roll standing.
Grade 8.
Gabor Frics ka
Grade 9 .
Uschi Froelich
Grade 10.
Barbara Guderjahn
Donna Taylor
Grade 11
Gale Fugere
Kathy Johnston
Karen Taylor
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~ Grade seven · Mr. Keith Kroeker

!; Elementary Learning Assistance · Mn. Karen Clark
! Home Economics · Miss Denyse Tavener
Industrial Education · Mr. Pat Hickman
~ Math/ Science· Mr. 'Ed. Spetch
Cl Physical Education/Scien<:1! ·Mr. John Buckler

Cl

: ~~:~:und~~:~~n~l~~hN~~~;s~~~:;ine Goldner
: Secondary Learning Assistance· Jacqueline Faust
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Kindergarten - Miss Claire Redmond
Grade one - Miss Donna McGuire
• Bev Evans
Grade three . Miss Jan Dale
Grade four . Mrs. Edna Millar
Grade five . Miss Debbie Maclean

!i Grade one/t wo
z

l>

SUCCESSFUL SPQR'I"S IlA..Y -

: The staff for next yea r is finalized except for one posit:::c ion.
:; It is likely that the teachers will have the following as§ signments f subject to change ).

-

·z

winning at a game
helping your dad put the b~a t on lhe car
playing in the rain
is a hot summer day

=
A very well run Elementary Sports day was he'ld on
Tuesday, June 24 th. Under the Direction of Mrs. Ernewein and Miss Maclean, and with the assistance of many
teachers and twenty parents, the day provided considerable enfoyment to elementary students from Cassiar,
Dease l ake and Good Hope Lake.

-

Sunday ar our house
going to a birthday party .
playing on the swings in the sun
caring for a lost cat
picking flowers on a summer day
becoming a sergeant in the army .

Winners of the overall primary events were a group of
Cassiar Students, whi le the winners of the intermediate

- passing in school ·
going camping
winning a race

=

house competition were the Panthers.

_ someone coming to our house
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TESTING RESULTS
POSITIVE

How do our students compare to others in the Province?
a recently completed Provincial arithmetic exam
~ given to our grade seven students they consistently ac h~ ieved class average score above the Provincial average
~ Congratulations grade sevens!
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Two members of the community have been eSpecially

<(

:!:: On

~

~

:;:~gb:: spelling test all right

~ Librarian . Miss Clare Christie

~

!
~

- a funny joke
- a clown
- play ing with my sister
- sleeping
- running around in the gym
- funny movie?'
- building
- the sun
- be ing with my best friend
- the color blue
- winning a hockey game
- playing with a special toy
a smiling face
- a nice day
- friendship
- school
- running to the hi11 at the cabin
- playingwithSian
- going swimming with your class
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is 'l'?_W a pay campground, wit~e~f registration
sy(tehi. The nigh tly 'tjm~fee tsts,3 ..~ which helps
pav&:or
servi~viOed ir ' ood SUP.Pl ied, clean
cami/gfo~' nd. clean to1leu;..5at la~ch etc\ _.
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ROAD IMPROVMENT
PROJECTS
Road improvement projects are in full swing throughout
the Dease Lake Highwajs District . Motorists are asked to
please use caution and obey the" traffic"control persons in
the work areas. The traffic along Highway 37 will be kept
mciving with the minimum of delay. Your co-operation
is asked to help you get through the work areas safely and
with the minimum of del ay.
.
Thank-you. DRIVE DEFENSIVELY.

~

STUFF •nSUCH

.,

by Nico le

CANCER - 1HE CRAB

AWARDS RECEiVEO
LOWEST PERSONAL INJ~RY FREQUENCY presented
by Mr. D. Doyle, Regional Engineer. This is awarded for:A. Lowest Personal lnjllry Frequency in the Province
of B.C.
B. 135,068 manhours worked without a time loss
injury.
C. Frequency Rate for 1979 ... 7.4 injuries per one ,
million manhou rs wo rked .
MOST IMPROVED DISTRICT AWARD presented by Mr.
N. Hope, Regional Maintenance and Operation Manager.
There was an improvement of 82.9% over last year.

Additional awards received were
the B.C. SAFETY
COUNC IL AWARDS. These were presented by Mr. Bi ll
Leach. Accident prevention branch, Public Services Commission. The awards were :A. Bronze Awa rd of Merit . to Dease L:.ake Survey
Crew for 38,927 .5 consecutive manhours Wi thout a loss
time accident.
8 . Bronze Award of Merit to Dease Lake District
Garages for 39,794.24 consecutive manhou rs without a ,
loss time accident.

C. Bronze Award of Merit to Bob Quinn Lake Maintenance for 39,013 consecutive Manhours without a loss
time accident.

g

Because of their sensitivity, Cancer's might find en joyme nt in the arts such as music and poetry . They also have
a good CAPACITY fo r ECONOMic's and are often fou nd
in MANAG EMENT and banki ng.-

Tha.nk -you to all for your efforts in WQrking safety.

Cancers make loyal and lasting friends and are usually
ve ry FAMILY - OR IEN TED people.

They are most COMPATJBLE with Scorpio, and Pisces
and also Taurus, Virgo.and Capricorn.

JUNE2 Ist - JULY20th
Element. Water'.
Planet - Moon . -Attribute - Sensitivity.
The crab, with its hard shell and large PINCERS has a very
so'ft UrilOE RBELL Y. Just as Cancer individuals, though
they may appear CONTRO LLED and A LOOF, are extremely SENSITI VE and easily hurt.

3H1 ONnouv ONV NI lOOHas 3H1 DNnou,v ONV NI lOOHlS 3H1 ONnouv _DNV NI lOOHaS 3H1 ONnouv ONV N.1 lOOHlS 3H1 ONnouv DNV NI lOOHas 3Hl

Dease Lake District which comprises camps at Atlin Lake.
Good HOpe Lake, Deas~ Lake. Ta~ogga Lake .. Bob Quinn
Lake won several trophies and awards for their outstanding safety record for the year of 1979.

VEHICLE SAFETY AWARD 1979 presented by Mr. Ted
Robinson, Regional Mechanical Superintendant. There
was only one preventable accident in 1,222,946 Kilometres driven. That is .S t accidents per one million kilometres.

....-. ......• ....................... ·-·...............
.
..

z

helpful to the Li brary/DAG. Mr. Carin has been fixing
our heavily used tape recorders for two years and Paul >
Temple has been deliveri ng cartons of materials between ~
the Resource Center and the Telegraph Creek School a >
couple of times a month all year. Both men have been :c
written a letter of thanks and given a gilt, antler sculptores by Maureen Morris of Allin.
·
~

Dease Lake Highwa'ys District was awarded a safety ban quet which was held on June 14th 1980.

lHE MOON

'.

,5

The moon rules the sign of Cancer in Astrology. It represents the mother, the SUBCONSC IOUS, the ocean . These
INTER PRETATIONS are closely knit to the very real
l~F LU ENCE t he moon has over our world.
In the pa~t legends of horror we re often linked to t he fu ll
moon. People who changed such as we rewolves and vampires were thought to gain power at th is time. These beliefs stemmed from man's subconscious; ideas and superstit ions that lay just below the surface d uring everyday
life, were st irred up during t he powerful influence of the
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·LOO K UP THE WORDS IN BOLO PRI NT.
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HEALTH

IDIB81MDTll

The Cassiar Environme ntal Control Dcpar1men1 has the
mandate lo prolect the heal ~h .of the people in Cassiar
while al work as well as at home, and to make the town of
Cassiar as aesthecically comfortable as possible. Tilis cov·
ers a wide range o f areas from bcaucifying the townsile lo
engineering an<! inslalling effective controls for the pro·
1ection of the health of the Public.
•

The department employs seven people for the e1wironme~
tal seclion ( including the Chief Engineer Mel Taylor) :md
fou rteen people fo r'qualily control.
First the Environme nlal Laboratory Technician
must continually monitor the air for dus t. noise
and fumes. Any adverse condi tions are docu·
mented and conec1ive action is laken immedi·
ately by one of three measures. Immediate pro•
1ec1ion by the wearing of respirators or ear·
muffs is number one. Secondly, engineering of
dust control measures and noise abateme nt
must be carried out and equipment modified
for the lowering of emissions to acceptable Ii.
mits. Thirdly, if the area cannot be controlled
for technological reasons, the person can ·be
replaced by automation.

Since adopling this policy , the company has come a long
way by lowering health hazards and by reducing the nee•
css.ity of wearing short term protections such as respira·
Cors. Most equipment which emits dusl is now encl~d
and properly ventilated. Noise abatement progra~ns are
now underway with silencers being inscalled in areas of
the mill.

A TRUCK WASH IS USED TO CLEAN VEHICLES LEAVING THE MINESIJE. THE
COMPA NY HAS SUPPLIED ONE OF THE BEST CHANGEHOUSES IN l r;,I DUSTRY TO
ALLOW EMPLOYEES TO LEAVE CONTAMI NATED CLOTHING AT WORK.
AREAS OF CONCERN FOR T HE ENVIRONMENTAL DEPARTMENT , OTHER
THAN T HE OPERATION, INCLUDE MOSQUITO CONTROL PROGRAMS; TOWNSITE BEAUTIFICATION ANO GROUND MAI NTENANCE; SEWAGE PLANT MONITORING FOR PROPER OPERATION; CHLORINE PLANT MONITORING FOR PROPER DRINKING WATER CONTROL; WATER SAMPLING FOR BACTERIA AND
ASBESTOS Fl BRES: RECORD KEEPING OF WEATHER CONDITIONS FOR ENVIRONMENT - CANADA; MONITORING O F T HE MILL AIR SYSTEM FOR BOTH
ENVIRONMENTAL ANO PROCESS CONTROL .AND SIMPLY JNVESTIGA~INC ALL
POTENTIAL HEALTH HA ZARDS AROUND TH E PROPERTY.

ENCLOSED CONVEYOR IN THE MILL

•
MEMBRAN.E FILTER SAMPLE RESULTS
FOR THE PERIOD

1973 · 1980

People at home and living in the surrounding area of (as.
sl3r must be protected from airbome asbestos dust.
INSIDE VAC UUM CHAMBER

Soun::es of dust for outside the plantsite are dryer s tacks,
dry rock storage building, dumping of tailings, dirty vehi.
d es and dirty clothing. Such emissions arc monitored by
the environmental laboratory by the use of dust samplers
located around the"townsite and tailings pile.

STACK SAMPLING

TOWNSITE CONTAMINATION HAS NOW BEEN VIRTUALLY ELIMINATED WIT H FILTERS . ON THE
DRYER STACKS AND DRY ROCK STORAGE BUILDING, TAILINGS ARE WETIED DURING THE DUMPING PROCESS.

CHLORINE PLANT MONITORING

Stude nts are hired, during the vaca.
tion period, lo work on town bcauti·
fication.
Cassiar's environmental department is
also actively involved in the closing
procedure required by the Govem·
ment of th£ Yukon for the Ointon
Creek Mine.

;I'

~
SAMPLI NG MONITOR

"'!"

-

In all, by working together with go.
vemments, union and management,
Cassiar is now one of the cleanest OP·
era1ions in 1he asbestos industry and
for most parts rank.<1 high in any indus . .
1ry of British Columbia.

_.,/

JI:.
TESTING BAG EFFICIENCY INSIDE
VACUUM CHAMBER

BAG FILTERS ON ORY ROCK STORAGE
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PHOTOS by CIRO

S& J TROPHY

The Annual Hockey Banquet
..... .. ... .was held at the Rec Cen tre June 4, 1980 al
6:30 p.m. ·
We" hear via the grapevine that the food was grea t!
Thanks go 10 th e Emcee for the evening. Mr. G.
Periard .
Hockey jackets had 1101 arrived in time to be given
out, so will be presented al a later dale.

CASSIAR OUTF ITTERS TROPHY

Presented by Mrs. M. Overton for Best
Positional Player
Pup Division . David George
Pee Wee Division - David Forbes

Th is year the softball club has aready been busying them·
selves with practices and games. The four team senior men's
league has already started their season and they are planning a
trip either to Whitehorse or Stewart. The senior ladies also have
plans to visit various towns for exhibition games. A dance will
be organized to raise funds for these trips.
The junior boys and girls are entering the B.C. Summer Games
which will be held in Kelowna this year. The zone playoffs for
the boys and girls wi ll be in Vande rhoof and Terrace respec1ively on July 5 and 6. The winning team will represent tha t
zone to go to the Summer Games and all the team\ expenses
will be paid for by the government.

U.S.W.A.
TROPHY

manlik e .
Pup Division . Kevin Radford
Pee We e Div isio n - R obbie McCa uley

Community! Club News
Summer is here agai n!

Presented by Mr. G.
Billi..ngsley for Top Scorer
Pup Division . Joey George
Pee Wee Division · S1.ilard ·
fricska

T -Oall, a modified softball game, is again sta rted this year for
children 6 to 8 years old. They will be practicing Monday to
Friday from 4 to 5 p.m. Anybody who is interested can come
out to the practices.
A second backstop will be put up at the othe r end of the softball field and· the two dugouts will be repain ted. These two
projects will be sponsored by the Community Club . A work
party has also been organized by the softball club to upgrade
the field,
fo r Mosl Ou tstan ding
Pup
Playe r
John
Selhan

CIRO'S PHOTO
SE RVICE
TROPHY
Presented by
Ciro Guardueci
fo r Youngest
Pup Player Teny Pearson

-TENNIS TOURNAMENT
The Rec Centre will be hosting the first ever Cassiar Wimble.
don Tennis Classic in the month of July . The da te o f the tour.
nament is to be determined after the entry deadline on July 8.
The tournament is so designed that anyone can partici pate re,
gardless of the skill level or shift work schedule. The tourna.
ment is single knockout and is divided into 2 divisions, men
and women. Each division consists of 2 categories - pros and
rookies. Each player is to evaluate him/herself and enter ac·
cordingly. The Rec Centre will supply the tournament with
tennis balls, however. the players are responsible for getting an
umpire. There will be an entry fee of $10.00 to cover the cost.
The winner in each category will receive a pair of Adidas
Wimbledon Tennis shoes, and the ru nnerS·UP will receive 2
cans o f Slazenger Tennis Balls. The Tou rnament will be finished approximately the end of July.

HUMAN
RESOURCES

STARTING SCHOOL IS A BIG STEP ·
FOR BOTH OF YOU
Many children "play school". Their ideas of what sch001
will be like are shaped by older sisters and brothers, and
by r>arents. Be positive about school. Describe it as some
thing you'll share and enjoy with the chi ld, a ptac-e to
make new friends and learn exciting new things.

"HOW DOES A
TOASTER WORK? 0

· Try to give your child a glimpse of schoOl life before he
starts. Is there an open.house for pre.schoolers? Arethere
sports events or games that the family can attend?
Perhaps the strongest in fluence is the atlitude of older
children, Do they jokingly put down schools, teachers
anti the whole system? Don't let them sour your pre•
schooler before he has a chance to put his foot in the
door.

LEARNING THROUGH PLAY
Play is serious business. It 's a child's way of exploring
the world, figuring things out, learning new s~ills, mak·
ing new friends. Do all you can to encourage play time ilone, with young friends and with the family.
Play is no t as simple as it sounds . ln a child's early life,
play is as important as food and good care. It can be a
part of all the daily experiences between parent and
child - feeding, dressing, housework, shopping.

.LEARNING THROUGH PLAY

Once in school, children should be encouraged to choose
their own friends and to bring them home. But parents
face a dilemma: extreme freedom or tight control over
friends ? Trust him and help him solve any problem that
develops. He may choose a timid friend because he himself feels timid. He may choose an outspoken friend because he wants to be like him. If he is being "used" by
another child and given no chance to_develop on his own,
the friendship should be discouraged.

Play helps your child to learn about, himself and the
world around him. He discovers how to solve problems.
He learns self-corHrol, co.operation. con fidence. He mas•
1ersnewskillsand"expresseshimselfcreatively,

At nine or ten , expect the "gang" stage of secret clubs.
Encourage wider activities: cubs, brownies, the 'Y',
4 ·H cl uus, church groups. Look into organized recreation programs in your community.

Good, hard play aids both physical and menial develop,
me nt. Moving, runn ing and yelling are all part of play.

Now and then stand back and watch your child at pl; y.
You'll pick up little clues that will tell you a great deal
aj:>out how he's growing.

There's the exploratory play of a baby. There's play at
almost every age: games of make,believe, constructing
things ou t of puzzles and models; play with paints, cut·
outs and clay; outdoor play with a ball.

It's a pity that most of us stop playing when we grow up
Play is good for us .

GOOD TOYS VS. BAD TOYS '

DIFFERENT KINDS OF PLAY

Here are four ways to spot the good toys.

Play is learnii;ig by pretending to be mummy or daddy,
doc1or or nurse, teacher . postman, policeman. At times
this play.acting also expresses anger, fear, pleasure and
so on. It's a healthy outlet.
Play can be creative as well. But to encourage "self-expres
sion, your child must Rave praise and recognition . Be interested!

4

"KEEP IN THE SIIIM" .
A CHILD NEEDS PLAYMATES
The 6 :30 - 7 :30 p.m. block on Wednesday on the new swim.
ming pool schedule for the months of July and August should
read Fun & Float Hour, 15 and over instead of Fun and Float
·
Hour, 15 and under.

. YOUTH GRANT
Once again the Cassiar Community Club is offering summer
employment to Cassiar students thro ugh the Youth . Grant.
This year the Program hires 10 students as f'laygr ound
Leaders, Laboure rs and Roller Rink attendants.

Pee Wee Division
Andre Nuyens
Bantam Midget Div.
Frank Nuyens

The Grant will start on June 30 and will finish at the end of
August. It presents an opportunity to the students as a career
training ground for the future. The Playground Leaders will
continue the Playground Program for Young Children started
last summer. This will be a fun and games program for chi ldren
3 to 12 years of age.

Bantam Midget Awards Presented by Gordo n Beckett
For Goalie - Richard Knowles (received by Ross Knowles}
Desi Sportsmanlike Playr r • James Leckie
Desi Defenseman - Ian Cartwright
Most Valuable Player · Gordie Kamiah
Top Scorer. Ian Cartwright
Most Improved . Floyd Joseph

The Roller Rink Attendants wi ll be res ponsible for the roller·
skating program this summer. The Rink will be open every
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 2 - 5
and from 6 - 9 p.m. The Community Club has purchased 46
pairs of new rollerskates for the program. The admissions are:
$1.50 - Adulti, .
$1.00 - Students
S .50 - Pre.schoolers
The skate rentals are i~luded in the admissions.
The laborers will be maintaining and upgrading the various
CCC faci iities. The project wi ll include the painting of the softball dugouts and the cleaning of the field, the upgrading of the
ski chalet, arena and swimming pool, also it wi ll prepare the
Youth Centre for the coming Fall program.

Presented by Mr . P. Jones for Mos t Valuable
Player .
Pup Division· Jo ey George_
Pee Wee DivisiO!) • Robert R e polusk

Presented by Mr . P . Jones
Best Defen se •
Pup Division - J ason Gay
Pee Wee i;>ivision -.J,ohn Forbes

Improved - David Madore
Pup Division
Most Improved. E.J. Nuyens, J . Milne
. D. Andrews

fC.EY.S ' ~f,?OBtLiX
WE NOW OFFER A FULL LOC KSMITH SERVICE
AT 656 BATEMAN STREET

13y playing with others, he begins to discover this own
strengths and weaknesses. He develops fee lings· of belonging and importance." Usually each child in a group is
good at some activity. Each can enjoy being a leader
sometimes.
Piay with other children can be arranged with neighbors.
in park programs, play groups, ei.c. Visit the program
you rself. Talk with the group leaders. See if you find it a
safe and happy place.

PARENTS ARE PLAYMATES,TOO
You can do more than just provide the materials for play
Join in, Play checkers or monopoly; do the difficult glu,Jng on the model plan; rough-house in .the park.
p·1ay can be a part of many activities; including shopping.
But oe sure to let you r children take the lead. Adults are
inclined to take charge, perhaps even compete. It's the
child's self.confidence that needs building. not yours.
Remember that camping trips, hikes, summer vacations
and Saturday outings are a chance to share activities.
The bonds of companionship and understanding will
help you deal wit h the ups and downs of family life discussed in many of the pamphlets in this series.

Mighty Moe·s Place
Spend some. time with an active northern Trapper on
beautiful Cotton Lake.
Guarantee.d fishing, hunting and guiding.
Canoe t~ips Up or· Down the Dease,
Wilderness camping - facilities for tents, Campers and
motor homes.
Tackle, Haida Beadwork, Driftwood·, Tanned Beaver Hide~
Crafts and Fishing Licences for sale.

1. As well as being appealirig, the y suit t he child's age
and abilities.
2. They have several parts which can be juggl ed around
for creative play.
3. They stimulate your child to learn more difficult and
complicated skills.
4. They are built to last - no sharp corners, no poisonous
paints, no loose bolts.
Don't be fooled by bright colours, fancy boxes and big
prices. Home-made toys are often the most appealing
and creative.

PLAN YOUR CHILD'S PLAY ACT-IVITIES
Try to develop a pattern of daily activity: time for
social and solitary play, reading, studyin g, helping
around the home, ' special projects such as music lessons or pets. As he grows older, he can join in the
planni ng.

It helps if you have both outdoor and indoor space foi"
play, with a permanent corner that's all his for projects,
games and books. If his boundaries of time and space
are well though-0ut and discussed wit h hi~, his life and
yours wi ll run more s_m oothly.
It often helps if parents of children who play together a
great deal can set common guidelines. A bed,time of 7:30
p.m. in one house and 9 p,m, next door can lead to ·
chaos.

Never under-estimate the value of play, Encourage it.
Look , into the programs of toy lending libraries, •y•
programs, day-care centres, social agencies, nursery
school associations, etc.
Play has an important place in developing the character
t raits and personality that your child will carry through
life.
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YOU HANG YOUR HAT.
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On Saturday the Aurora Ans and Crafts held a mids1m1· ~
mcrs Eve Feast 10 celebra1e the l.ongesr Day. Some 24'
guests and 1he King and Queen Gary Perriard and Jay
Dahlgren enjoyed the feast which consisted of"·
Cllicke11G11s.set

Lett11ce Tamie
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ROST£ PHEASA NT

Pan11yso111

Oys1ersi11Claret
Ma11che1 Bread

Stoffado of Pig.

Po tato Paste with Oml s and Cream

4oz. cho11ped bacon
4uz. minced veal
4 chestnuts shelled a11d blanched
J Tblsp. flaked almonds
l rsp. ,·11rra11ts

I ,gg

Roste Pheasant

Roste Rabbit

!4tsp. each of:- mace. cin11amo11, clove, salt.
JTablsp. Olive oil

Brook Trout in Orange and Wine

Rosie O ,icken

Boyle Pigeons wi1h Grapes

Chetldar Cheese and Apples

Tdfle

And pleno• of wine, punch and beer JO walh it down .
Most of the dishes were prepared as in the Olde English
Tradition by Derek from the Isle of Man.

I/ere are a few recipes used for the occasion.
PARMYSA/\ff
A seasoning for the meal or poultry.
8 Tblsp. Parmesan Cheese •
8 Tblsp. Grated breadcmmbs
J tsp. Caraway seeds
Mtsp. Brow11 mgar
2 Tablsp. Red Wine
J tsp. Grated horseradish
Mtsp. Tarragon
Mix all the ingrcdier11s together and place in bowl to be
used as desired.

FA STBALL
by Debra McCullough.
The Cassiar Men's and Women's Fastball teams travelled
to Canada Tungsten, N.W.T., on Ju ne 2 1st and 22nd and
we re undefeated in all their games. They travelled to
Tungsten by Watson lake Bus Services fu nded by Cassiar
Asbestos Corporation ltd.
The men won all their games and walked away with $500
- 1st prize money, a trophy for first place and the best
Pitcher award going to John Drzimotta of Cassiar. The
Best Batter award went to Alvin McMillan of Watson lake.
Letters - cont . from page 2 ·
I am wondering how the part-time health nu rse will trans·
port herself, and the great myriad of equi p_me nt necessary.
around the area short of drivi ng a vehicle all the way from
Fl. St . John/ Dawson? Possibly she will re nt a truc k once
up here . .Such an expense indeed!" Perchance the people
from Good Hope Lake and Dease Lake will have to travel
in 10 Cassiar ( or we 10 Dease or Good Hope) lo rea p the
many benefits offered by the Peace Ri ve r Health District
Center.
The nu rse who ge ts the opportunity lo try to service Cassiar, Dease Lake and Good Hope Lake will have to ob l.1in
extraordinary powers of proficiency and e ndu rance.

Mix the first five ingredients. Add the egg and th e remaining ingredient excepl tl, e salt and oil. l oosely fill the
pheasant and tmss. Mix the salt with the oil af)d rub all
over the bird. Roost uncovered for fony minutes i11 a
moderate oven and serve.
OYSTl!"RS JN CLARET
8oysters
JTblsp. flour
~ cup of red wine
J Tblsp. vinegar
5 Tblsp. butter
!4tsp each of 11u1meg, mace and sail
!? lsp gra1ed orange n"11d
J Tblsp. orange juice
Bring th e wine, vinegar, oylter juice, 011e 1ablespoo11 of
the butter. herbs, spices. orange rind and ora11ge juice ro
a boil. Simm er. Melt 1he rest of th e butter. When it is hol
add the oyslers which l1a1,e been dipped in flour. Sa11te for
one mi11111e and rum m,er. Add !he sauce and place on a
dish and serve.
The women did equally as welt with $200 - 1st place
money, the 1st place trophy, and the Best Batter award
going to Debra McCoullough of Cassiar. The Best Pitcher
<1ward went to Erla Anderson of Canada Tungsten, formerly ofCassiar.
AU in all Cassiar did very well and a good time was had by
all. We'd like· to thank Peter Jones and Cassiar Asbestos
Corporation for funding the bus, and also the Watson
lake Bus Services and Ernie Jamieson for putting up with
us and doing an excellent job of driving,
Here's hoping for an equally good season ahead of us as
well.
4. Now, afte r resign ing, I hear that the position is now
part . lime and that a nurse is to visit one week out of
every four.
'

H I ever seemed con fused lo any of yo u. my apologies.
I was!

ion last fall was still interested but would not be available
until July/A ugust of this year. In fact towards the end of
my em ploy, I was ~old that there were at least ch ree degree nu rses interested in ~he position .

Place 1he trou1 in a dish just large e11011gl, to hold 1hem,
side by side. Remo ve the flesh from the orange. dice and
place over 1he trout.
In a small saucepan place the wine, vi11egar, butter, salt
peppercorns.herbs and spices. Bring to 1he boil, simmer for
15 minutes. S train and pour o~·er the trmll. Bake the 1rou t
in a hot o ven for JO to 15 minutes. Place 011 a tray, garnish with the lemon and toast and serve.
MANCHET BREAD
111is was a mixlllre of half rye and half white bread,
made ii/lo one large rv1111tl flat loaf which is sel i11 1hc
middle of lhe table and pieas broken off by hand as
required.
STOFFA.DO OF PIG
771is was a loin of pork. lightly _seasoned with thym e,
and rosemary, roasled and a cup of wine swilled about 1he
bottom of the roasting pan and th e resulting liquor poured over 1he pork.

FAREWELL
local residen ts were sorry to hear that Brian Chandler will
be leaving at the end of the month. Brian fi rst came to
Cassia r in December of 1974, to take up a position with
C.A.C. as industrial engineer. In 1975 he tra nsferred to
Clinton Creek but returned to Cassiar in 1977 as Mill
Pro ject Co-ordinator. He is presently an Assistant Pla_nt
Superintendant .
Brian has been an active member of the commun ity. He
served on the Community Club executive for two years,
one of which was as president. He was also an active mem,
ber of the former drama club. His cartoon work is quite
famous - remember "Bestos" of Schmoo Daze fame and
also the pig of Ye Olde Pig and Whistle?
It remains without saying that Brian's cheerful persona lity
and tremendous talent will be (Jlissed by many, At the
moment his plans ·are not de finite' but we wish him the
best of lucj( in his. future endeavors.

I believe that the people from this area deserve to know
whal is ha ppe ning with the health cen tre in Cassiar.

S.P.C.A.

I also feel that our beautiful communities up here in the
north west comer of British Colum bia are being unj us tl y
neglec ted by Victoria conside ring the efforts to have Cassiar's hospital take n over by the govemmenfs hospital
program.

After a few months of being appointed as an agent for the
S.P.C.A. (the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Anima ls), I have observed several animals not being properly cared for or properly treated. There have been a couple of instances in which there could have been charges
laid, this however was not done as the matter was event·
ually rectified.
Within thi! tow n limits, the Town Council appointed a
dog.ca tcher and Pound Keepe r who is responsible for the
animals in the streets. The S.P.C.A. does not interfere here
unless the complaint is of an extremely cruel natu re, and
in that case both the police and the S.P.C.A. wo uld investigate this .
There are animals, dogs and cats in th is area who are
suffering because of neglect or non-ea ring owners. If
you cannot take care of your animals, this being proper
feedi ngs, exercise, water and shelter, then give the animal to someone Who does care; or if this is not possible,
have the animal put to sleep by your Pound Keeper rat her
than have the animal suffer needlessly, or run at large.

I hope I don't sound 100 pessimistic about all this. As the
The company has and still continues to make the hos pfo nner health nurse in this area I ·had my shortcom ings
ital ru n as well as possible but it mus t be conceeded that it
and a di(ficuil time keeping up with the priori ties as laid
out by Victoria. I am, however , gratefully indebted fo r · isan uphill struggle.
I am disillusioned with the idea of our gove rnment. The
the chance to experience working for the govern me nt.
Webste r's New Wo rld Dictionuy defines the purpose of
During my seventeen months with the Ministry of Health
a gove rning body as being that of mainte nance or public
I realized the inconsistencies of the organization.
order and the promotion of common welfa re. Considering Che tax dollars th at go out of this area to sup port our
For example . in rega rds to nursi ng coverage in this area
governing body in carryi ng out its purposes, "we don 't reap
I was told:many benefits.
I think a lot of the man in Manitoba who is standing up
I . that the population in the area d oes not wa rran t even
one full time nu rse and Chae there was a possihility of slating that he will with-hold his taxes because he feels
too much money is goi ng towards abortions which he
making Che position part-time again . This was afte r fi gh tprofoundly disagrees wit h. My hat goes off to people who
ing for budgeting for accom odation for a full time nurse.
refuse to go unnoticed and who feel s trongl y enough
abo ut something to s tand up for what they believe to be
2. that my contract wo uld be up the end of June 1980 to
allow the position to be filled by a university degree nu rse, right.

'3. that the degree nurse who was interested in the posit-

BROOK TROUT WITH ORANGE AND WIN£
2 lrout
J orange
I c11p ofwhite wine
2 bay/eaves
4 Tblsp. ofbwter
2cloves
salt
mace
12 peppercoms
!i c11p of wine vinegar
4 slices of hot buttered roast
J lemons/iced
1 Tblsp. chopped chives

Oh that we as a whole could feel s trongly enough about
the health services in this area to~ band together and make
a stand against our governing body.
Helen Read.

If you have a cat who has kittens, and you don't want
them, don't jus_t turn them loose, have the Pound Keeper
put the cats to sleep, before they are ~a used suffering or
starvation under a house or run loose.
Pets have feeli ngs! Take good care of them or don't have
any I_
Your local S.P.C.A. Agent.
Mrs. Gene Overton. Phpne 776-724 1.

